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MUSK OX SKULLSlacsnylansnylonsinr
hobdenhofdenkfc6n ofa lw nstfufstitwt of
northern ayaqrjul164i cultural res-
earchsarA liivwiivvermontnt isis holding
atumuska set e musk ox hems fewelfewmlf6vnj
onan jhaw4w aqkiftdra&q ofon Elloeiiesmereellosimersimeri

island dpaeepadeep in theaw canadian
arctic completecewicawi music ocox
skull is shown inm the fore-
ground fifteen skulls were
picked up and woughtbrought back to

vfmofttyormem forfw scimgficsse ifilic shiy
caffrcrffraftoractor 1kak 6 eapexpxyrfitnP comcoplp1jpijpl the musicwak oxK calf cap
kafkjfafufe onan thetite fmeffief ailoniilon1s1mj to
sertsfrts4wt a bainbfinnan9 steckick 11of
OMold fortort chimochima nror unavaunyvauntays
boysay inincawacwan4na the storysterY of
lhthlh apxpxpditionaaa416 n reniestron last wekeek
in tho funaratunaratw4ra timtawstiws
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MUSK OXING BY HELI
COPTERCOPTE helicopter swoopsswo6pi
in to attempt to separatothoseparate the
calf ffromtom the herd ther coifcalf
cancon be seen aatt for right if
the calf Is isolated two
man capture teamtoom jumpslumps out
andana closes in and rope the
young onianimallmalalmal if the calfcoltcol t
sticks with a couple of
adults they oreare driven into
a ravine and fie calf Jsis
roped As soon as that01
happhappensns afiifithe adultsojults areM
driven off with loud yells
and throwing of dirt clods
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MUSK OX CALF ELUDES LASSO john
teal jr upper right corner ofa f theplcturthipicturo
has justust thrown a lasso to roperooe the muskmuik
ox calf lower right hand shown leleapingaping
toward a fufujiarownaownwown musk ox bull in
lastlost fridays story about the expedition to
ellesmere island to capture cacalvesves teal
sayboyssoysst I1itt war necessary to drive the
animals into a gullyquilt and rope the6 calf
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hoping one did nonotf slim41nfaslide in to iqanetne adadultsaduttsutt s
thatihatahat would hayhavozlcldyquicklyqutckly willeaitllfe 1 utus
bunchbuncheddupup fluffy mai on theOsboulders
of the bull 1is
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S the unshed qtqtviut a valuable
fleeceff6c0 of the musicmusk ox worth about 50 parpw
pound A fullgrownfull grown animal sheds about
ssixix pounds
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